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Abstract 
There is a strong consistency between fluctuations in electricity demand and business cycle in macro-economy in 
China, and the former is stronger than the latter since 1991. The empirical study  shows that the main reason for the 
cyclical fluctuations in electricity demand is the cyclical fluctuation in high energy consumption industries (HECI). 
Its transmission mechanism in terms of electricity demand is “Investment in the four HECI - HECI forming 
production capacities - Electricity consumption growths - Investment in electricity growth”. Therefore, in order to 
smooth cyclical fluctuation, it is necessary to strengthen the plan of investments in HECI and the investment in 
electricity industry itself. 
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1. Introduction 
For many years, the rap id growth of Chinese economy is characterized by cyclical fluctuation s. As a 
major part of power supply, electricity  investment fails to accommodate to the fluctuating power demand, 
and consequently, shortage in power supply has frequently been observed in China, which has become a 
long-term conflict in national economy.  
Cyclical fluctuations in demand posed grave challenge to power supply and the corresponding 
investment plan. Given the special status of the power industry, as well as the inevitable business cycles, 
the Government needed to grasp not only the long-term trends in electricity demand, but also the 
characteristics of the cyclical fluctuation. Therefore, it  is imperat ive to probe into the most important 
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motivation behind the fluctuations in electricity demand in order to guide the investment plan for power 
industry. 
Many scholars have studied China's electricity demand and its fluctuations. Lin Boqiang [5] used 
cointegration and Error Correct ion Model to study the long-term electricity  demand and short-term 
fluctuations in China, and incorporated structural factors into the analysis. Lin  Boqiang  [4] further 
investigated the causes of power shortage in 2003 and long-term strategic response. He recommended 
establishing an effective early warning system, arguing that the national system plan should focus on the 
long-term relationship between GDP growth and electricity demand. Han Jinshan et al. [2] analyzed the 
main cycle length transmitted from China's macro  economy to electricity industry. By further analyzing 
the fluctuations in the power industry chain, Han  Jinshan et al. [3] demonstrated that the expansion of the 
industry chain strengthens the inherent resources path of the traditional growth pattern in industrial 
economy. Zhou Hui et al. [7] conducted an analysis of the total electricity consumption growth rate of five 
cities in  northern Hebe from 1990 to 2007, and came up with a long-term electricity demand forecast with 
the long-term business cycle. However, these studies did not completely solve the above problem and 
failed to provide a clear idea about the future plan for the power industry. 
In fact, high energy consumption industries (HECI hereafter) had been dominating the total electricity 
consumption in  China  for many years. For example, e lectricity consumption data of the first quarter of 
2010 indicated that industrial electricity accounts for 72.6%, heavy industry 61.1%, Steal industry 11.5%, 
Non-ferrous metals8.0%, Chemical industry 8.0% and Build ing Materials industry 5.0%. These four 
HECI accounted for 32.64% in total electricity consumption, and the figure was 33.09% in 2007. 
Therefore, we anticipated that fluctuations in these four HECI were the main reason for the fluctuations in 
total electricity demand, an assumption to be tested by our empirical research.† 
The present paper first defines  the business cycles in macro economy and electricity demand and tests 
the consistency between them. Secondly, the cointegration relat ionship between the fluctuations in 
electricity demand of four HECI and total electricity demand is analyzed. Thirdly, the relat ionship 
between investment and electricity demand in  these industries and power industry is investigated, 
followed by a further analysis of the fluctuation transmission mechanism from the demand side. The paper 
concludes with several recommendations  for making relevant investment plans. 
2.  The cyclical fluctuations in electricity demand and that in macro-economy 
This section is devoted to an in-depth study of the relationship between the cyclical fluctuations in 
electricity demand and that in macro-economy. Due to the availability of data, the time period covered is 
only since 1978. ‡ 
On the basis of China's GDP growth rate volatility from 1978 to 2009 and  "Gorge - Gorge" principle, 
we concluded that the economy experienced a total of 5 business cycles during this period. Similarly, 
there were 4 cycles in electricity demand.§ 
Consistency between them and several interrelated features could be seen in Figure 1 and Table 1.  
On the one hand, 1998 was the gorge between cycle 3 and cycle 4 in electricity cycle, and 1999 was 
the gorge between cycle 4 and cycle 5 in economic cycle. The difference was 1 year. Other gorges 
between macro economy and electricity demand were exactly the same. 
 
†
 In Lin Boqiang’s research [5], the structure variables was the output value of industrial output value detracted by the heavy 
industry. 
‡
 Year 1977 was exactly the bottom, so it could be considered as the beginning year of the first cycle. Gao Tiemei et al. [1] did an research on 
China’s business cycle from the Prosperity Index perspective. However, the research of Electricity needed a more in-depth study. 
§ To the research of electricity demand, the Electricity Consumption and the Electricity Demand are di fferent concepts. Only when the supply 
is in excess were they the same. Because of the availability of data, we still use the consumption data to substitute demand data.  
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Fig. 1. Cyclical fluctuation in Electricity Demand and Macro-economy in China (1977-2009) 
Table 1. Cyclical fluctuation Periods in Electricity Demand and Macro-economy in China (1977-2009) 
Period No. Years Peak Gorge Amplitude 
Fluctuation 
Coefficient  
Average 
Elec. 1 1977~1981 1978 15.1% 1981 3.3% 11.8% 0.54 8.2% 
Macro-econ. 1 1977~1981 1978 11.7% 1981 5.2% 6.5% 0.30 7.7% 
Elec. 2 1982~1990 1987 9.7% 1990 5.9% 3.8% 0.17 7.7% 
Macro-econ. 2 1982~1986 1984 15.2% 1986 8.8% 6.4% 0.24 11.2% 
Macro-econ. 3 1987~1990 1987 11.6% 1990 3.8% 7.8% 0.53 7.2 
Elec. 3 1991~1998 1992 10.2% 1998 2.7% 7.5% 0.43 6.6% 
Macro-econ. 4 1991~1999 1992 14.2% 1999 7.6% 6.6% 0.25 10.6% 
Elec. 4 1999~2009 2004 15.5% 2008 5.6% 9.9% 0.38 10.2% 
Macro-econ. 5 2000~2009 2007 14.2% 2009 8.7% 5.5% 0.19 10.0% 
On the other hand, the difference in terms  of the extent of fluctuations  was an interesting phenomenon. 
In comparison of fluctuation coefficients, we found fluctuation of electricity demand was stronger for 
cycle 1 and was weaker from 1982 to 1990; however, it showed even stronger fluctuation after 1991. 
3.  Structural characteristics of cyclical fluctuation in electricity demand 
Residents’ electricity consumption and industrial electricity consumption consisted of total electricity 
demand: the latter could be div ided into three industries. With the development of economy, the 
proportion of residents’ and the tertiary industry’s demands obviously increased; the former rose from 
5.40% to 12.50% and the latter went up to 10.78% from 5.42%. However, their fluctuations were 
relatively weak. This paper focused on the main reason for fluctuations in electricity demand. 
Since the number of the year sample is too limited, and because of the availability of data, the date of 
cumulat ive growth  rate from 1985 to 2009 was used to illustrate the relat ionship between three industries 
power consumption, residents’ power consumption and the e lectricity consumption of the whole economy. 
To exclude heteroskedasticity, the natural logarithm is taken to the variables. LEi (i=1,2,3) represents 
Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary Industry Electricity Consumption, LEr  represents Residents’ Electricity 
consumption, and LEsum represents Gross Electricity Consumption. 
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Firstly, the ADF Test is taken to examine the stationary of the data, and the result is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 ADF Test Result  
Variables Level First Difference 
LEsum 0.405221 -4.059953*** 
LE1 -3.144604 -4.332205*** 
LE2 0.362380 -2.148081* 
LE3 0.095179 -4.997552*** 
LEr -2.600526 -3.247493** 
***,**,* denote rejection of the hypothesis at the 0.01,0.05,0.1 level respectively. 
Every original series was non-stationary, but they are all stationary after first-order difference. The 
cointegration between LEsum, LEi, LEr was examined by Johansen Test. 
Table 3 Unrestricted Cointegration Rank Test 
Hypothesized No. of CE(s) Eigenvalue Trace Statistic 0.05 Critical Value Prob.** 
None * 0.982583 170.4621 69.81889 0.0000 
At most 1 * 0.822369 81.35533 47.85613 0.0000 
At most 2 * 0.753039 43.33831 29.79707 0.0008 
At most 3 0.434749 12.57077 15.49471 0.1315 
At most 4 0.000912 0.020075 3.841466 0.8872 
Trace test indicates 3 cointegrating eqn(s) at the 0.05 level *˗ denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 0.05 level˗
**MacKinnon-Haug-Michelis (1999) p-values. 
The result indicated that there were cointegrations, and the cointegrations between the variables are: 
             
1 2 30.5405 0.7180 0.2059 0.2377sum rLE LE LE LE LE    
            (1) 
It could be rewritten as: 
                       
0.5405 0.7180 0.2059 0.2377
1 2 3sum rE E E E E
 
                                          (2) 
The above equation reflected the cointegration relationship, from which we know the elasticities of 
total electricity consumption on the various structural electricity consumption changes. 
The primary industry electricity consumption elasticity o f total electricity consumption was -0.5405, 
the index for secondary industry was 0.7189, tertiary industry 0.2059, while residents’ 0.2377. 
It is obvious that the secondary industry electricity consumption had the greatest impact on the total 
electricity consumption. 
4.  The impact of fluctuations in four HECI on fluctuations in electricity demand 
This section further analyzed  the impacts of the fluctuations in the four HECI on fluctuations in power 
demand. Four HECI precisely means Raw Chemical Materials and Chemical Products industry, Non-
metallic Mineral Products industry, Smelting and Pressing of Ferrous Metals industry and Smelting and 
Pressing of Non-ferrous Metals industry according to the China Statistical Yearbook. 
Firstly, from the China Statistical Yearbook we observed that the fluctuations in electricity 
consumption of whole industries contribution maintained above 60% to total electricity consumption. It 
reached the peak of 82.04% in 2007. Fluctuations in manufacturing sector electricity consumption 
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contributed 70% to the electricity consumption of whole industries, while fluctuations in four HECI 
contributed 2/3 to manufacturing sector electricity consumption. 
To further analyze fluctuations in four HECI’ impacts on manufacturing sector electricity consumption, 
we used inferential statistical analysis. Given the limited data, the analysis was based on the electricity 
consumption of manufacturing and four HECI from 1992 to 2008. 
There might be serious multicollinearity between these variables, therefore we adopted the method of 
ridge regression to analyze. In Figure 2, Manufacturing was the dependent variable, Chemical Product, 
Non Metallic Mineral, Ferrous Metals and Non-ferrous Metals were independent variables . As shown in 
Figure 2, the trace of the independent variables are flattened when the parameter K = 1.5. 
 
Fig. 2 Ridge Regression Coefficients  
In Table 4, when the Parameter K=1.5, ridge regression result was 
Manufacturing=0.0462+0.0933Chemical_Products+0.1777Non_ferrous_Metals 
+0.1432Non_metallic_Mineral+0.1052Ferrous_Metals                                          (3) 
Table 4 Ridge Trace of Regression Coefficients 
RIDGE Intercept  
Chemical 
Products 
Non metallic 
Mineral 
Ferrous 
Metals 
Non ferrous 
Metals 
Manufacturing 
0 0.0113 0.1674 0.3335 0.2060 0.1416 -1 
0.5 0.0272 0.1284 0.2469 0.1895 0.1299 -1 
1 0.0380 0.1077 0.2060 0.1634 0.1171 -1 
1.5 0.0462 0.0933 0.1777 0.1432 0.1052 -1 
2 0.0526 0.0824 0.1566 0.1273 0.0950 -1 
2.5 0.0577 0.0739 0.1401 0.1146 0.0864 -1 
3 0.0619 0.0670 0.1268 0.1042 0.0791 -1 
The results indicated that change in four HECI had great impact on changes in manufacturing 
electricity consumption. If we arranged them in order according to their influence, they were Non-
metallic Mineral, Ferrous Metals, Non-ferrous Metals and Chemical Product. 
5. The demand-side transmission mechanism of fluctuations: a preliminary analysis  
There are obvious economies of scale in HECI, and the formation of production capacities need a long 
period. So  did electric production capacity. In this light, we conducted a preliminary analysis on the 
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demand-side transmission mechanism of fluctuations in electricity demand through a comparison of the 
growth rate of investment. Figure 3 shows the fluctuations of growth rate of investment in  the fixed assets 
of HECI and Electricity. 
 
*: T ill Nov. 2010 
Fig. 3 Fluctuations of growth rate of investment in the fixed assets of HECIs and Electricity (2004-2010.11) 
It can be seen that the growth rate of investment in four HECI and Electricity basically remained in the 
same trend. But there was an obvious 1 year time lag. In 2006, growth rates of investment in HECI were 
in the bottom while the bottom of Electricity was in 2007. In 2008, growth rates of HECI were in the peak 
while Electricity reached peak in 2009. A ru le of demand-side transmission of fluctuations in electricity 
demand in China is thus generalized as following: HECI increased investment in fixed assets led to 
increased production of HECI, which led to increased power consumption of HECI. Meanwhile, 
manufacturing and industrial consumption increased and then investment in power industry increased.  
If we traced back to the final demand sectors, we could draw the conclusion that the products of four 
HECI were mainly used for real estate construction, infrastructure construction and automobile 
production and so on.  It could then be argued that the main reason for the significant increase in 
electricity demand and its intensive volatility could  be attributed to the rapid development of China's real 
estate industry, infrastructure and rapid growth in nation-wide prevalence of automobiles . However, how 
the changes in the final demand would impact electricity demand still needs further research. 
6. Conclusion 
It has been acknowledged that there had been a strong consistency between fluctuations in electricity 
demand and cyclical fluctuation in macro economy in China since 1978. The former was even stronger 
than the latter after 1991. 
The present study demonstrated that electricity consumption in HECI was the main component in 
manufacturing, industry and even totals electricity consumption. In addition, fluctuations in electricity 
consumption were the main reason for cyclical fluctuation in electricity demand. If we arranged them in 
the descending order of influence on fluctuations in electricity demand, they were Non-metallic Mineral, 
Ferrous Metals, Non-ferrous Metals and Chemical Product. 
The transmission mechanism of demand-side could be described as following: "Investment of the four 
HECI - HECI with a production capacity - Electricity consumption growths - Electricity investment 
growth”. From this perspective, to smooth cyclical fluctuation, we needed to strengthen the plan of 
investments in HECI and electricity consumption industries . 
Admittedly, these four industries were not the final demand goods industry , so the demand was a kind 
of derived demand. Therefore, the forecasts of future electricity demand and investment plan of 
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Electricity both need take into fu ll account the ultimate motivation. Under this consideration, long-term 
demand forecasts should analyze the final demand sectors, including real estate, inf rastructure 
construction and development trend of the automotive industry, and so forth, where as short-term 
fluctuations forecasts needed to consider the fluctuations in demand in these industries. 
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